Bay Colt

By SPEIGHTSTER (2012), black type winner of 3 races/4 starts, $368,800, Dwyer S. [G3]. Half-brother to Paiota Falls ($177,354), West Coast Swing ($175,827). Son of Speightstown [G1], $1,258,256, champion, sire of 105 black type winners, including champions Essence Hit Man [G3] ($1,414,689), Bold Script. His first foals are yearlings of 2019.

1st dam
MONDENSCHEN, by Brahms. Placed in 2 starts, $16,400. Dam of 8 foals of racing age, 8 to race, 7 winners, including--


Dreamer’s Point (g. by Shackleford). Winner at 2 and 4, 2019, $92,432.

Mopleasant (f. by Pleasant Tap). 5 wins at 3 and 4, $71,030.

2nd dam
SEE MOON, by Deputy Minister. Winner at 3, $22,611. Dam of 6 winners, incl.--

Naut (f. by Woodman). 3 wins at 2 and 3, $90,760, 2nd Navajo Princess S. (MTH, $9,500). Dam of 9 winners, including--

Golden Ray (g. by American Lion). 7 wins, 2 to 5, 2018, $131,220, 3rd OBS Championship S.-R (OTC, $10,000).

Stellas New Grove. Winner at 2, $55,760. Dam of--


3rd dam

SEATTLE DAWN. 7 wins, $276,250, Delaware H. [G2], etc. Dam of GOLD SUNRISE ($199,676, Golden Rod S. [G3], etc., dam of T S Elliot; g’dam of EASTERN ARIA [G2], hwt in England, Total: $412,914; SHI-VALIK STORM, to 7, 2018; SHIVALIK STAR, TRY YOUR LUCK, $250,-674; High Quality, etc.). Premium Thunder (Total: $664,828), etc.


Fusaiichi Beauty. Unpl. Dam of General Noblesse (Total: $1,057,898), etc.

Breeders’ Cup nominated.
Registered New York-bred.